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Part I. Oo Ye aad Preach the Oolpel•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,_.. 1 
Juu ca. ad 8J)&ke, MJi.q1 All pcNV 1a cl.,.. ato •• all paRr ill beafta, 
ad all power 1D earth J 
Tberetore, go 'J'e iDto all the world ad preach the co-pel to flftr'T cnat11n. 
Lift 11p J'OV .,.., look on t.be tie lela J tor tbq are wb1 te al.read7 t,o llarw'en. 
He t.bat bellnet.b &Del 1a Nptised •ball be MWd.J lnat be that 'bel:J.ne~ Dot. •ball 
be duDIHl. 
Part II. ID _, .... Sball !bw,r caat Oat ~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,._. )k 
These •i&U eball toU01r tbn that bel.UftJ ID .,. -- ehall tbq cut O'd 
clenla. 
Pkllip wnt 4olm to the oi\7 of 8uaria, &Del preached. Chriet 1lll'to t.bea. ADd 
tbe people wi~ cae accord Pft heed ato tboae tb1np 11hiob Pb1l1p epake, 
bear1D1 aad eee1q tM Jd.Jul.e8 wld.cla be did. 
For nil 8p1rit81 c171D1 with a lcnld YOtoe, ca. out of...._, tlaat wn 
poueuecl with tlaaa. 
Part III. !bw,r 8ball Speak with ... Toacae••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .... 73 
!bq •ball apeak with ... t,onpee • 
... n the d.q of PeDtecoet wu ta1..q oo•, tMr wn all wi\h oae accord 1a 
oae place. 
ADd e11ddenl.7 there cue a eouad fi'OII beafta u ot a nebtq Jd.&bV wlad, ad 
1t t1llAMl all tM bnee wbere thq wn e1tt1D&. 
ADd tben appeared 1IDto thea cl.O'f'8ll ton ... l.1ke .. ot tire, ud 1\ .. , 011 
eacb ot ~ .. 
bd the7 wre all t1Uecl with tbe BolT ObOIIt, aad tM7 bepa \o apeak 1a O't.hlr 
toq'Me u the 8pir1\ pn tt.auttenDCe. 
-.n tb1ll wu DOieecl abroad, the -.lUWde oue to11t-Mr, aid wn aued, ud 
.arwlled, eq1Dc to oae uotber, 
What --.t.h \blat ADd bow bear n en17 .ua 1D ov on toqM 1D 1lld.oh w wn 
bomf An not. all tbeH Qalilae•net What __.th tbia, \bat w bear tbsa apeak 
ill ov on toape the wonderhl. wol'ke of Oodt 
Part IV. !br,r Sball Taka Up Serpente •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Pace 103 
!hq eball. tab 1lp Hrpen\8 • 
WbeD Pa-.1 bad ptbend a b1Dll.e of et1cka, aDd laid thea on the ftn, tt.re ca. 
a 't'i.per out of ta. beat, and futeDeCl on b1e hmd. And when~~ -
the TeDO.oue beut bani froa b:1a b&Dd, tbq eaicl, 
lo doubt, th1e - 1e a arclerer, wboa, thoqb be baa escaped tbl na, ,., 
YeJliMDO• euttere\h not to 11ft. 
But Paul ebook ott tbe beast iDto tbe tire, and felt no bara. ADd tbe barbar1.aDe 
looked wbeD be ebould ba"nt swollen, or fallen don dead saddenqc lnlt after tbq 
bad looked a lft&t wb1le 1 Uld. eaw DO bani co• to ld.a1 tb.,- eaict, 
lo doabt, W.. - 1e a pd. !boqh be wu wrecked ill the ... , ,.t •l'CJ' e11ftentb 
ld.a 'f'e\ to u..-.. B1e ebip wu broken bJ the rlolnt 1t'&fte, ,wt, be bu eecaped eate 
to laDd. 1118 haDcl 1I'U bitten b7 a ftDnDU beut, JWt-1 -lleth be not, 11or fal.leth 
he dead, aDd DO ban oo.t.h to h1a. !h1e .u 1e a ao4. 
Part T. It Tbw,r Drillk ADJ ~aAl7 !billl••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,... 129 
It t,bq dr1Dk UfT deaAJ7 t.h:l.q, 1t eball DOt hvt thea. 
HarkeD to • and mdent&Dd. Jlot tbat wbich goeth iDto the .,11th detuet.h the 
.aDJ but that wh1ch casth 01lt of the muth, this det1letb a .an. ror froa wi~ 
in, out of tt. heart, prooeed. nil t.hoqbw, &lid theee detue a an. 
r..p tb,r beart., tor oat. ot 1~ ant'- 1a ... ot lito. IMp • heart. with all tili-· 
Pat...,. tna tbeo a hwud .ab, ad pernn• l1pa put tar tJ:oa *•· 
h~ tha~ wld.cb 1Mtb iBto tbe .ull utUeUa tile -• lnlt ~ 1lb1ob o~ _. ot till 
.nth, tbi8 cJ.f1loth a -· ror ti'OII wt.tld.D, on ot \ba ~Mt&n, u.o ..ua 
r..p tb.r beart.. 
Part VI. !br.r Shall ~ Raada OB tbl Siot .................................................... 160 
!bq aball 1q haDda • tbe a1ot ad tbq aUU NOOYel". 
A oer\&111 - J.a. hoa 1118 mU..r'• _.., wu la14 claUT a\ tile •• ot till \ap1e 
wld.oh 1a oelled Boa11tiN.J wbo MOiDI r.ter &ad Jebll, ubd • a.'ba. All4 Pete!", 
tuteniac ld.a .,.. oa ld.a wit.h Jolm, -.14, 8Uwr &Ill p14 ban I -• '-' nola u 
I 118ft &:l.n I t,o tbeoa Ia tbe u. ot Jo .. of Jluaftt.b, rlao "'t _. wlk. 
bd r.wr took ld.a b7 tale 1"1&bt Mild, aid littocl Ida wpa &llll' ... -t~~.~Sa ..te~ Ida foe\ _. 
~ bOD08 nooiftd ·~• aad be leepocl 11P• 
ADd wlld•c, ad 1oap1q, ad praiailll Oo4, be oatero4 w1\1l 1ill• la\o tile Wlplo. Alii 
tbe people wue filled with ...S.r &Ill .... ..- a\ tM wCWIIIIwhl 'UdJalwldola bad 
bappeDo4 to hiaJ for be _,bd, aad lMpod, &Ill pn.taed Clo4. 
f1Dale. Go Y• aad Jeaob All J&t!oaa ......................................................... lTS 
!beNton, Oo,. mel teach all .. u.oa.. BllpU... \bill 1a *- ot * ratllll", ... 
ot tbe Sclll, &D4 ot ~ Bol7 Oboe~. !Mob ~bea to obHrn all Wnp wb&Uoeftl" I-.. 
oa nc'ed JV1U &Dd, lo, I aa ri~h ,_, na •w till ad ot Ulo •rld. &.a. 
Abatrac~ at the Diaaerta\iaD •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '*II 181 
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THE GREAT COIOII88I011 
A Sacred cantata tor J6.Dd Chuu, So1o1aw I 
act SJiipbO!Jl' Orcbutra. 
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S11bld.tted ill partial tul1'1aent ot the require .. t.e 
tor the dell'" ot Doctor ot Pbiloe~ 
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r1e1d ot Spec1al1nt1on: Cowpo•1t10D 
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181. 
!he ~t co..s.asion is a sacred cuatata 111"1t'-n for Jd.Dtd chorus, soprano, •••o sopruao, teDOr, 
and bus soloists, and S7J11PhOJl7 orchestra. 
!be a1n text, st. llark m. 1.$-18, de'-ral.Des the pneral plan. It 18 cOJII)Oeed in •iz parta with 
a fiDale. Part I contains the c~d ot Jesu 1 •ao 78 into all tbe world &lid pzoeach the goapel. • Parte n 
to VI are each .ade up of, (1) an introduction with the pronoUDCe-t ot one of the sip which would follew, 
and, (2) a .. ical sett1Dc of a J:.iblical text 'llhioh 18 a tal.fibnt. 
Part I be&iDIJ with a procesaicmal tJPe 1DtrodactioD ill 1 ld.Dor for full orchestra &Dd arked 
Moderato -.atoso. It 18 for.ed ot irnpl&r lencth phrue• pactutecl b,- short resta &Del iDtrodwcea t.be 
entrauce of the cho!WI 1 aiap ng in 11111aon, • Jeau CUI.... ud apake• 1 w1 th the sopranos begl nn1 ng OD a ld.gb 
o. 
After a brief 1nterl11de 1D which the ~ta ~e a final &DD01111Ce..ut of tile openiDc -tin, tile 
baritone solo, to which 1a assipecl all tbe words ot Jea•, ente:ra with, •AU power is ginD 1111.to •·• 
A strong chant-like the• ha'ri.Jlg a high D u ita obiet zoecitiag note,and a rather Ml orchest.ral acoolp&Di-
•nt., wit.b tcma1 cli-.xes tor both aoloiat alld orchestra at illport.&Dt worct., aid 1n nggestiq the illport 
of ~se words. 
A second the•, more l1J"ical in character, b1lt no leas ••hatic, i.e ued aa tbe baritone contimlea 
with, •ao 78 .... • A 110re ani.Mtecl t.e11po and an accOIIIp&llt.Dt with the continoua repetition of a ahort, 
pulaating .otin, create a aenae ot urgerJC7• 
A .OO.ul.ato1"7 passage leads to a ahort tour-part choru in r Jd.Bor, •LUt 11p 70fJr .,.., look on tbe 
fields.• It iiJ co~~posed ot DeW •terial aDd 18 in 6/4 •ter with frequent duplet torutiODS alteraati.Dg or 
oollbined with tbe uaual triplet IJ!'O"P8• A cadensa-like 1nterlucle tor aolo celle leads to a repetition ot ~ 
choru. This tiat it 1a collbiaed ld.th t.be aeconcl baritone the•, •Oo 78•• .•. The orchestral acco..,.m...t 
tor the• choru parts 1e developed troa •terial ot the preceding solo accol!p&nj•nt aDd contaiu both 
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duplet and triplet collbinationa. Short aolo stateMDta, 'b,- the Cor Angla18 aDd rrench bom, lead to a contin-
uation ot the baritone aolo with, "He that believeth shall be aaftcl.• '!'he aolo tbe• 18 qui"- a'Uta:1ned. ill 
natlare with the hup uecl aa the 110st illponant acco~c iuti'Diut. 
'1'h1a peacetul 80od ia euddelil1' interrupted 'b1' the oat.nou, l"bJthhd,c patt.el'llS of a flmeral arch 
which serree u the accoJIII*laeDt tor the aolo text, • ••• but he that beli8'ftth not ahal.l be d&aed.• The 
persistent l'h7tbldc pattem carried on 'b,- the baaa iutraenta md tillpani, the irreplar atrokes troa the 
gong, aDd the dissonant, depreasing harll0113, prorlde a hopeleas at.oaphere ot dooa. 
After the arch dies _.,.the chorue concludes Part I with a return to tbe .,re hopeful tbe• ued 
in the solo, • ••• but he that bellneth shall be aaftd." In the acco~~p&nbmt the strings dotlble the Tocal 
parts wbile the harp and woodlrinda baTe flowing arpeg1oa. 
The introduction to Part II containa two the••· !he tirlt 18 a bold the• tor aolo t!'\111p8t tollowd 
'b7 a forcible ba.ritoae the• tor, •These •ips ahaU follow thn that beline.• 1'heae two t.he•s, with their 
accOIIp'*'ng •terial fora the buie tor the iatroductiou to the re•1n:Sag parte ot the oantata. 
A short choral section, which usee part ot the 8't.o17 ot Philip 1a Saari& aa a text, aerrea to intro-
duce the fugae tor chorua that tons the 8Ain bodJ' of this part. The atate•nt, •For eTil spirits, cry1na 
with a loud Toice, c._ out ot ..,-that wre possessed with t.bea,• 1a ued u the text tor the fugue stlbject 
which ia ohro•tic in nature and oont.aina a long, high note at the words •loud Toioe." !h1a forM the au-
penaion diaeonuce wbicb appears ld.th met of the reatateJBDta. '!'he inst.raentation contaisla hip, shJ'111 
tr:Ul.e tor t.he piccolo and n•tu which cont:rut w.l th blaata troa the stopped hoiU, -.ted tr'UIIpeta ad 
trollbo••, &Del with low 1 heft'T statnen'U troa tbe contra 'bu•oon ad base cl.ariaet. 
The iJ~t~Dod1act.iOD to Pan m coat.aiu the umcnmce•nt. 'b7 the barlto• ot the •ecoDCl.eiga, •fbe;r 
sb&ll epe&k with DeW toagaes. • The t.be•tic •terial is a IIOd1t1ed nnion ot that ued in Part. I. The 
text troa the 1cu 11. 1-h 1e choeen tor t.he aa1D choru ot tbil part. After a •opraao recitatiTe the choru 
entere with, •And nddeD17 tbere c- a •ouad troa heann ••• u ot a l"UUhillg ld.pt7 w1Dd.• Contra.pmtal 
iaitation ill si.Bgl.e parte &DCl ill pairl 18 the chiet c0111tra.ctional derlce ued ill th1a eect.ion. The accOJI)-
aniaent alternate• s1mlar ild.tatiw passage• 1a the woodw1.nde with long ewepiag 1'"UIIII ill the •triage. 
After the ruhillg eftecte subeide the choru sillga a s118tained st7le, .a ct.Jmella •tet to the text, 
•And they 1Nre all tUled with the Holy ()host and began to •peale t.n other tongues.• 
The last section ill Part ni is tor chorus and orchestra &Del represents the .U tit1l4e in bewilder-
ment at tbe pheno.na. !be text, •Wbat •aneth this? And how hear we 8'ftl'7 an 1a our own tongue iD which 
we were bom?• 1 is set to a linl.T the• with characteristic ect&Te leaps. lluch ild.tation appears in the 
chorus parte. The accollp8lli•nt contaiu tbeatic •terial and rapid staccato passages 8uggesting the 
babble and contuion of the crowd. 
A high cll.ax is reached at the coda, where, in a ao:re deliberate te11po, a strong, sutained cl.olf-
ing the• is given to the words, "Ye hear tbea speak the wonderfuL works of God.." 
In Part IV the usual introductol'T the•• aasu.e a stranger character preceding tbe short umounce-
•nt b7 the baritone, •Thq shall take up serpents.• !be •olo trollbone and acco~~pdng strings are .ted. 
A solo for bus clarinet, accoapani.ed b7 hip tre110loe on the ated strings aDd a long, subclued roll on tbe 
gong, concludes the introduction. 
A bus recitatiw tells, excitedly, how St. Paul wu bitten b7 a rlper (Acta xxrlii. 3) and leads to 
the •in chorus which is in three-part fora and •rked. Allegro non troppo • cont'urore. !'be first part ot 
t.he choru represents the barbarialls singing anlrl-17 and with JIUCh repetition ad ild.tation, •wo d011bt, this 
an is a El'derer.• Another bus recitatiw continues the sto17 and tor. the second part. It leads to the 
third part with the words, •Arter thq (the barbariaDs) saw no hara co• to hia, •••• • The third part ot this 
chorus is marked Allegro • serioso. · The sa. IIWiical aterial is ued in this part but the barbariaDs sing 
in a .ore solem mod, •to doubt this .an is a god.• 
The trollbone solo in the 1Dtrod110tion to Part V is iiBBdiateq followed b7 the &DD01111Ce•nt of the 
fourth sip, •I.t thq drink any cleadl7 thing it shall not hurt. thea.• A tn~~pet announce.mt, accollp&Jlied 
softl7 b7 the rest of the brass section, introduces the Min section of Part V. 
Part V 1 excluding the introduction, is ill three-part fora and written so that it llight be arranged 
with organ aDd piano acco111p~nt and used as a separate co~position. The first part in D •jor and 
marked Allegretto is a short introduotol'T seprano •olo in 4/4 •tar with the words of Jesus, •Harken to 
• and understand." '!'he •ter changes to 6/8 as the chorus begins the principal section. The text is, "llot 
that which goeth into the JIOUth de.tUet.h the •n, but that which co•th out of the .,ut.h ••• • The vocal parts 
proceed in a straighttorward chordal st7le during the first stateJII9nt but s1lbsequentl7 the7 enter in various 
imitative arrange•nts. In the acco~~pam..ent the wooc:lw:l.ndw, for the mat part, double the vocal lines while 
the strings use contrasting figures. For the words, "lor troa within, out of the heart, proceed eTU 
thoughts,• a series of pianis•iiiO, chro•tic progressions is ued as a setting. 16lted strings double the 
vocal parts and the bass clarinet and solo bassoon acco11p&n7 with open fi.tt.hs in a low register. 
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A.tter a cli-.x 1s reached at the worda, 1 These detUe a -,• the harp alone introduces the •sso soprano 
solo which tor. the second part. '1'h1s 18 the longest solo ot the cantata. It 18 111 E •jor and ues a 
sla~r auta1Ded IIO'f'e•Dt with aaootbl7 fiowing al!lodic linea. 'lhe text 181 •It~p th7 heart, tor out ot it are 
the 18auea ot lite ••• • !he harp 18 prolliDent throughout .,..t ot the solo. The strinp tona the basic 
acco11pan1Jmnt w1 th the wooctrinda aDd the borne uaiating. 
!be third ia a Editied repetition b7 the chorus ot part one. 
The coda 1a a abort d11et tor soprano and baritone solo using the tiret pbrue ot the solo ill part 
two. The ohoru and harp tora tbe ODl.7 acco~~pam..Dt tor the coda. !be ol"Cbeatra re-enten with a single 
pianissimo concluding chord. 
The textual •ter1al tor Pan VI ia Acta iii. 2-8 which describes the healing ot the lue an b7 
Peter and John. .After the baritone solo 'YOice announces the laat sign, ''l'he7 ahall.la,. hands on the sick 
and the7 shall recowr,• a solo tor ••so soprano supplies the narratiw •terial and a duet tor bass and 
tenor, representing Peter and John respectivel.7, tora the JIUioal sett1Dg tor the healing ot the a. an • 
.A. clraatic oliM.x is reached at the close ot the d11et. In strong and high-pitched tones tbe7 together 
ca.u.nd the la.e an, •In the na.e ot Jesu, riae up aDd walk.• 'lhe •sso soprano, with increasing teiiiiPO 
and rising •lodic line, continues, •I-diately h1s teet received strength and be leaped"11p.• 
lfithout a break the tenors continua the exciting mod with, •!Del walld.ng, aDd leapinc, and praising 
Ood, he entered with thea into the te11ple.• This is the the• tor the tugue which 1a the principal section 
ot Part VI. !be tape ia in 3/4 •ter and arked Allegro con apirito. It 1s sung a e&pll8lla throughout. 
The the• 1a oo~poaed ot 11pW'&l'd leaps and six diatonic, descending eighth notes on the wrd •praiaingl', aid 
in suggesting the happiness ot the healed lllll. 
!he t1Dale una the text troa St. lfatthn xxriii. 19-20, •ao 78 and teach all nations •••• and, lo, 
I aa with you, even unto the end ot the world.• A serious atte11pt waa ada to provide a IIW!Iical setting tor 
th1a text which expresses a spirit ot enthuaiaaa and triWIIIph, and alao with •lodic &M h&lW)nic .aterial 
suitable tor congregatioD&l. ue. 
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